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AN ACT relating to banking; to amend sections 45-1O1.04
and 45-19O, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and section a-L57, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1988; to authorize
acquisj.tion of detached auxiliary offices of
banks as prescribed,- to change provisions
relating to exceptions to the maximum interest
ratei to redefine a term,' to adopt the
Mortgage Bankers Registration and Licensing
Act; to provide penalties; to provide
operati.ve dates; to provj.de severability; to
repeal the original sectionsi and to declare
an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of ttre State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section a-157, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1948, be amended to read as
fol Lows:

8-157- (1) No bank shall maintain any branch
bank, and except as provided in subsections (2) to (5)
throuah (6'l of this section and section a-122-Ol, the
general business of every bank shall be transacted at
the place of busj.ness specifid i.n its charter.

(2) With the approval of the di.rector (a) any
bank may maintain an attached auxiliary office if such
office is physically connected by a pneumatic tube or
tubes or a hralkrray, tunnel, or any other electronic,
mechani,cal, or structural connection or attachment for
the public use of the bank and is within two hundred
feet of the building containing the premises specified
as its place of business in its charter or any adjacent
connected building trousing a continuation of the
operations of the bankrs main office and (b) any bank
may establj.sh and maintain not more than five detached
auxiliary offices at which all banking transactions
allovred by Iaw may be made. Such auxiliary offices
shall be within the corporate limits of the city in
which such bank is located- or if the bank is l-ocated
within the zoning jurisdiction of a city of the primary
cIass, such auxiliary offices may also be uithin the
corporate Iimits of such city. Any detached auxiliary
office established and maintained by a bmk pursuant to
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the acqui.sition or merger of an institution under
sections 8-1506 to 8-1510 shall not count against the
number or location of detached auxiliary offices
permitted under this section.

(3) With the approval of the director, a bank
may acquire another bank in Nebraska as the result of a
purchase or merger so long as the acquired bank has been
chartered for more than eighteen months and the acquired
insti.tutj.on and its detached auxiliary offices are
converted to auxiliary offices of the acquiring bank.
Such auxiliary offi.ces shall not count against the
number of l-ocations of detached auxi.liary offices
permitted under subsections (1) and (2) of this section.

(4) with the approval of the director. a bank
mav acquire the assets and assume the deoosi.ts of a
detached auxiliarv office of another bank in Nebraska
if: (a) The acquired detached auxiliary office has been
approved for more ttran eiohteen months; (b) the acouired
detached auxiliarv office is converted to an auxiliarv
office of the acquirinq bank: and (c) the bank from
which the detactred auxiliarv office is acquired and the
acquirinq bank are subsidiaries of the same bank holdino
companv or the detached auxiliarv office to be acoui.red
was chartered as a bank prior to becomino a detached
attxil.iarv office- AII bankinq transactions allovred bv
Iaw may be made at a detached auxiliarv office acquired
pursuant to this subsection. Such auxiliarv office
shall not count aoainst the number of Iocations of
detactred auxi.Iiary offices permitted under subsections
(1) and (2) of ttris section. The restrictions contained
in thi-s subsection shall not Limit the authority of a
bank to acquire another bank and to continue to operate
all of the detached auxiliarv offj.ces of the acquired
bank as auxiliarv offices of the acouiri.no bank.

subj
asi

(5) (4) with the approval of the director and
ect to the limitati.ons specified in this subsection.
ngle bank may establi.sh one detached auxiliarY

office within the corporate limits of any munici.pality
in which a financial institution has closed and ceased
doing business uithin the preceding two years if no
other financi.al institution operates an offj.ce within
suctr municipality. If thirty days or Iess have eLapsed
since the finmcial institution ceased operation, the
director shall only approve the establishment of a
detached auxiliary office by a bank hrhich has its place
of business, as specified in its charter, in the same
couty as or in a contiguous county to the county j.n
which such nunicipality is located. If more than thirty
days have elapsed since the financial institution ceased
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operation, the director may approve the establ-ishment of
a detached auxiliary office by any bank located within
Nebraska.

For the purposes of this subsection:
(a) An unmamed electronic terminal shall not

be deemed to be an office operated by a financial
instituEion; and

(b) Financial institution shall mean a bank,
savings bank, bulLding and lom association, savings and
Ioan association, industrial loan and investment
company, credit union, or other institution offering
electronic terminal transactions.

(6) t5) The nme given to any detached bank or
branch bank established and malntained pursuant to this
section shall not be substantially similar to the name
of any existing bmk or branch bank which is
unaffiliated with the newly created bank or branch bank
and is Iocated in the sare Dunicipality, The name of
such newly created bank or brilctr bank shalL be approved
by the director.

Sec.2. That section 45-1O1.04, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as followsr

45-101.04. The limitation on the rate of
interest provided in section 45-1O1-O3 shall not apply
to:

(1) Other rates of interest authorized for
loans made by any licensee or pemittee operating under
a license or permit duly issued by the Department of
Banking and Finance pursu.rnt to the credit Union Act,
subsection (4) of section 8-319, or sections 8-401 to
A-417, a-815 to 8-823; 8-825 to A-429, or 45-114; 45-1+5
to 45-14e; or 45-142 to 45-155;

(2't Loils made to any corporation,
partnership, or trusti

(3) The guarmtor or surety of any loan to a
corporation, partnership, or trust,'

(4) Loans made uhen the aggregate prj-ncipal
amount of the indebtedness is tuenty-five thottsand
dollars or more of the borrouer to any one financial
instltution, Iicensee, or permittee;

(5) Loans insured, guaranteed, sponsored, or
participated in, either in vhole or part, by any agency,
department, or progrm of the Uni.ted States or state
gove rnment;

(6) Loans or advmces of money, repayable on
demand, which are made solely upon securities, as
defined in subdivision (12) of sectlon 8-1101, pledged
as coLlateral for such repayment and in which such loans
854 -3-
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or advances are used by the borrower only for the
purchase of securities as so defined. It shall be
l-awfu} to contract for md receive any rate of i.nterest
on such transaction as the parties thereto may expressly
agree;

17) fnterest charges made on open credit
accounts by a person wtro sel-ls goods or servj'ces on
credi,t when the interest ctrarges do not exceed one and
one-third percent per month for any charges which remain
unpaid for more than thirty days following rendition of
the statement of account;

(8) A minimum charge of ten dollars per Ioan
whj.ch may be charged by the lender in lieu of all
interest charges;

(9) Loans described 1n subsectj.on (4) of
section 8-319 made by a state or federal savings and
loan association at a rate not to exceed nineteen
percent per annum;

( 10) Loans made primarily for business or
agricultural purposes or loans secured by real estate
when such loans are made (a) by a licensee- reoistrant-
or permittee operatj.ng under a license,---EeqiEEE3lL!9D- or
permit duly issued by the Department of Banking and
Einance, (b) by any bank or savings and loan association
chartered by the United States, or (c) by any insurance
company oroanized under ttre laus of this state and
subject to reouLation bv the Department of Insurance' or
+eHdep approved by the Fede?a} IlousiHq Adn+nis€ra€iea er
Veteraas! AdrinistrationT or

(11) Interest charges made on any goods or
services sold under an installment contract pursuant to
the Nebraska Installment SaIes Act. Subject to sectj.on
45-334, it shall be latrful to contract for and receive
any rate of interest on such contract as the parties may
expressly agree to in writing.

Sec. 3. That section 45-L9O, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

45-190. As Hsed ir Eor purEroses of sections
45-189 to 45-193, unless the context otherwise requires:

(1) Advance fee shall mean any fee, deposit,
or consj.deration which is assessed or collected, prior
to the closing of a loan, by a loan broker and shall
include, but not be limited to, any money assessed or
collected for processing, appraisals, credit checks,
consultations, or expenses;

(2) Borrower shall mean a person obtaining or
desiring to obtain a lom of moneY;

(3) Department shall mean the Department of
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Banking and Finance;
(4) Loan broker shall mean any person, except

any bank, trust company, savings and lom association or
subsidiary of a savings and loan association, building
and loan association, credj.t union, industrial Ioan
company, securities broker-dealer, Iicensed or
reoistered mortoaoe banker- real estate broker or
salesperson, attomey, Federal Housing Administration or
Veterangl Adninist?ation United States Department of
Veterans Affairs approved lender as lono as the loan of
money made bv the Federal llousino Administration or the
Uni.ted States Department of Veterans Affairs approved
Iender is secured or covered bv cuarantees or
commitments or aoreements to purchase or take over the
same bv the Federal llousino Admi.nistration or the United
States Department of Veterans Affairs, credit card
company, installment Ioan Iicensee, or i-nsurance company
which i.s subject to regulation or supervision under the
Iaws of the United States or this state, who:

(a) For or in expectation of consideration,
procures, attempts to procure, arranges, or attempts to
arrange a loan of money for a borrower;

(b) For or in expectation of consideration,
assists, consults, or advises a borrower in obtaining or
attempting to obtain a loan of money;

(c) Is employed as an agent for the prrrpose of
soliciting borrorers as clients of the employer,. or

(d) Hol.ds himself or herseLf out, through
advertising, signs, or ottrer mems, as a loan broker;
and

( 5) Person shall mean natural persons,
corporations, trusts, mincorl)orated associatj.ons, joint
ventures, and partnerships-

Sec. 4- Sections 4 to 24 of this act shall be
known and mav be cited as the Mor:toaoe Bankers
Reoi.strati-on and Licensino Act.

Sec. 5. For purposes of the uortoaoe Bankers
Reoistration and Licensino Act:

( 1 ) Borrower shall mean the mortoaoor or
mortoaoors under a real estate mortcaoe or the tnlstor
or trustors under a deed of trust;

(2) Department shall mean the Department of
Bankino and Einance:.

( 3) Director shall mean the Director of
Bankino and Finance:

(4) Financial institution shall mean anv
oerson oroanized or chartered uder the laws of this
state- anv other ,state- or the United States reLatino to
banks. savinqs institutions. trust companies. savinos
456 -5-
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and Ioan associ.ations- credit unions. industrial loan
and investment companies. install.ment loan licensees- or
similar associations oroanized under the laws of this
state and subject to supervision by the department;

(5) Llcensee shall mean any person licensed
under the act:

(6) Mortqaoe banker shall mean anv person not
exempt under section 6 of this act who- for compensation
or qain or in the expectation of compensation or oain,
directlv or lndirectly makes. oriqinates- services-
necrotiates. acouires. selIs. arranoes for. or offers to
make. oriqinate- servi.ce- neqotiate- acquire- sell- or
arranqe for ten or more mortoaqe Ioans in a calendar
vear i

(7) Mortoaqe bankino business shall mean anv
person who emolovs a nortqaoe banker or mortoaqe bankers
or rrho directlv or indi.rectlv makes- neqotiates.
acouires - selIs, arranqes for, or offers to make.
orioi.nate. service- necotiate- acquire- selL or arranoe
for ten or more mortoaoe loans in a calendar vear for
compensation or oain or in the expectation of
comoensation or oain;

(8) Mortqaoe loan shall mean anv loan or
extension of credit secured bv a lien on real propertv-
includino a refinancina of a contract of sale or an
assumDtion or refinancinq of a prior loan or extension
of credit:

L9l Persolr shall mean an association. ioint
venture- ioint-stock companv. partnership. limited
partnership-. business corpor?tion. nonprofit
corooration- individual. or anv orouo of individttals
however orcranized:

(1O) ReaI pror:erty shall mean an
aonar-aaarrni azl <i naI a-frni I
or four-familv dwellino vhich is located in this state
and is occuoied. used. or intended to be occupied or
used for residential ourooses:

(11) Reoistered bank holdino company shal-I
mean anv (a) one bank holdino companv reqistered with
the department pursuant to section 8-1202 or 8-1203- (tr)
bank holdino comoany as defined in section B-9O2- or (c)
reoional out-of-state bank holdino company as defined in
section 8-902 and on and after Januarv 1. 1991. anv bank
holdino companv authorized bv section 8-902,02 to own or
control banks in this state actino pursuant to the Bank
Holdinq Company Act of 1963:

(12) Reoistrant shall mean a Derson reqistered
pursuant to section 7 of this acti and

(13) Service shall mean acceptinq payments and
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maintenance of escrow accounts in the reoular course of
hrrqinaqq'in connacl-ion

Sec- 6- (1) Except as provided in sectlon 7
of thi-s act- the followino shall be exempt from the
Mortoaoe Bankers Reoistration and Licensino Act:

(a) Anv fi.nancial i.nstitution which maintains
a place of brrsiness within this state;

(b) Any reoistered bank hoLdi.no companv.'
(c) Anv insurance company orqanized under the

laws of this state and subiect to reoulation bv the
DeDartment of Insrlrance :

(d) Anv person licensed to practice law in
this state who is not actively and principallv enoaoed
in the business of neootiatin( mortoaqe loans when such
person renders services in the reoular course of his or
her practice as an attornev at lavri

(e) Anv person Iicensed in this state as a
real estate broker or real estate salesperson pursuant
to section 81-885.02 who is not actlvelv and orincipall-v
enoaoed in the business of necrotiatino mortqace loans
when suctr Derson renders services as a real estate
broker or real estaEe salesperson:

( f) Anv individual actino sol-ely as an
emplovee or aoent of a mortoaoe banker licensed pursuant
to the act:

(o) Anv holdino comoanv of a financial
institution other than a reoistered bank holdinq
comDanv;

(h) AnL financial institution which does not
mai.ntain a place of business within this state;

( i ) Anv whollv owned subsidi.arv of an
oroanization Iisted in srtbdivisions (a) throuclh (c) of
this subsection if the Iisted orcranization maintains a
place of business in Nebraskar and

(j ) Anv insrrrance comoanv oroanized or
chartered rrnder the laws of anv other state if the
inqrrran-a haq a nl

(2) It shall not be necessarv to neoate anv of
the exemptions provi.ded in thj.s section in any
comp_laint. information. indi.ctment. or other writ or
proceedincs brolroht under the act, and the btlrden of
establishinq the rioht to anv exemption shall be upon
the person claiminq the benefit of such exemotion.

Sec. 7. (1) Notwithstandinc! anv other
provision of the Mortoaoe Bankers Reoi.stration and
Licensino Act. no oerson exemot from licensinq under
subdivisions (1)(o) throuoh (1)Lj) of section 6 of this
act shaLl act as a mortaaoe banker or enoaoe in the
mortoaoe bankino business until such person has
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reolstered vith the department.
(21 Anv person required to reoister pursuant

to subsecti.on (1) of this section shall submit to the
department a reqistration statement on forms provj.ded bv
the department. Ttre forms shal,l contain such
information as the deoartment mav prescribe as necessarv
or appropriate includino. but not limited to. (a) aII
addresses at which business is to be conducted. (b) the
names and titles of each director and principal officer
of the business- and (c) a description of the activities
of the anolicant in such detail as the department mav
requi re -

(31 ltre recistration statement required in
subsection (2) of thi.s section shall be accompanied bv a
reqistration fee of fiftv dollars.

L4) The deoartment shaII acknowledoe the
reoistrati.on bv issuinq to the reqistrant a receipt or
other form of acknorledcement.(5) A reqistration ttnder this section shall
not be assiqnable-

Sec- 8. (1) No person shall act as a mortoaoe
banker or use the title mortqaoe banker in this state
unless tre- she, or it is licensed or has reoistered with
the department as orovi-ded in the Mortoaoe Bankers
Reoi.stration and Licensino Act-

{2) Applicants for a license shall stlbmit to
the department an application on forms provided bv the
department- Ttre application shalI include. but not be
Iimited to- (a) all addresses at which business is to be
conducted- (bl the names and titles of each director and
principal officer of the applicant- and (c) a
description of ttre activities of the aoolicant in such
detail as the department mav reouire.

L3) The application requi.red bv this section
shall be accompanied bv an application fee of three
hundred dollars.

(41 A license oranted under the act shall not
be assianable.

Sec- 9. LlLUpon the filino of an application
for a license, if the director finds that the character
and oeneral fitness of the applicant. the members
thereof if the applicant is a partnership- association.
or other orqanization. and the officers. directors- and
principal emplovees if the applicant is a corporation

th.t tha hlrrqi naq
soundlv. and efficientlv in the public i-nterest
consistent rdith the purposes of the Mortoaqe Bankers
Reoistration and Licensino Act- the director shall issue
a l-icense as a mortoaoe banker to the applicant. The
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director shall aporove or denv an application for a
license within ninety days after the filino of the
applicatior-r and pavment of the reouired fee.

( 2) I f the director determines that the
Iicense should be denied- the director shall notifv the
applicant in writino of the denj.al and of the reasons
for the denial. The director shall not denv an
application for a license because of the failure to
submit information required under the act or rules and
requlations adopted and promulq?ted under the act
$rithout first oivino the applicant an opportunity to
correct the deficiencv bv supplyincr the missino
informatj.on. A decision of the director denyino a
Iicense pursuant to the act mav be appealed. and the
appeal shall be in accordance with the Administrative
Procedure Act.

( 3 ) Upon the fi Iino of an application -

deliverv of the bond reouired under section 12 of this
act. and oayment of the reouired fee. the director mav
issue the apolicant a temporarv license pendinq a final
determination bv the director qrantino or denvino a
Iicense. The director shall issue a temporarv license
to anv applicant that files an affidavit statinq that
the applj.cant h,as doino busj-ness in this state as a
mortoaoe banker on or before Januarv 1. 1989- The
temporary license shalI be for an initial perlod of
ninetv davs and mav be extended in the director's
di.scretion bevond ninetv davs upon the reouest of the
applicant or upon the directorrs request.

(4) All licenses issued pursuant to subsection
(1) of this section shall remain in full force and
effect until the next succeedino March 1. Thereafter
Iicenses shall be renewed annuallv. For the annual
renewal of an orioinal Iicense to conduct mortqaqe
bankino business under the Mortqaae Bankers Reoistration
and Licensino Act- the fee shall be one hundred dollars-

Sec- 10- (1) The director may- followinq a
hearinq under the Admj.nistrative Procedtrre Act. srrspend
or revoke any license issued prrrsuant to the Mortqaqe
Bankers Reoistration and Licensi.n(l Act i.f the director
fin.ls env of the fol louino,

(a) The licensee has materiallv violated or
demonstrated a continuino pattern of vioLatinq the
Mortoaoe Bankers Recti-strati.on and Licensina Act or rules
and recrulations adopted and promuloated under the act or
any other state or federal law applicable to the conduct
of its busi-nessi or

(b) A fact or condition exists which- if it
had existed at the time of the orioinal- application for
860 -9-
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the l-icense- woul-d have warranted the director to denv
the appl-ication-

(2) Except as provi.ded in this section. a
Iicense shall not be revoked or suspended exceDt after
notice and a hearino in accordance with the
Administrative Procedure Act.

(3) A licensee may voluntarily srtrrender a
Iicense bv deliverinq to the director written notice of
the surrender. but a surrender shal-l not affect civil or
criminal liabilitv for acts commi.tted before the
surrender.

(4! Revocation- suspensi.on, or surrender of a
Iicense shall not impair or affect the oblioation of a
preexistj.no Iawful contract between the licensee and any
person- includinq i borrower-

Sec. 11. Anv person reouired to be licensed
or reoistered under the Mortoaoe Bankers Reoi'stration
and Li-censi.no Act who. wittrout first obtainino a Iicense
or reoistration rrnder the act or while strch license is
susoended or revoked bv the director. enoaqes in the
business of or occupation of- advertises or holds
himself or herself out as. claims to be. or temoorarily
acts as a mortoaoe banker in this state shall be ouiltv
of a Class II misdemeanor-

Sec. 12. An applicant for a license shall
fiLe ldith the department a fidelitv bond in the amount
of fifty thousand dollars- furnished bv a suretv company
atrthorized to do business in the State of Nebraska- The
bond shall be for the use of the State of Nebraska and
anv Nebraska resident who may have claims or causes of
action aqainst the applicant- Submission of a rider to
an existinq bond indicatina that the reortired coveraoe
is outstandinq and evidenci.no the beneficiaries required
i.n this section shall satisfy the requj.rements of this
section- The bond or a substitute bond shall remain in
effect durino aII periods of Iicensino.

Sec. 13. (1) The director may examine or
investioate complaints about or reports of alleaed
violations bv a I-icensee made to the director- Such
investiaation or examination bv the director shall be
restricted to acquirina information from the books.
accounts. records. and files maintained bv the licensee
relevant to the al]-eoed violation or complaint.

(2) In conductina an examination under this
section- the director mav relv on reports made bv the
licensee which have been prepared within the precedina
tweLve months for the followino federal aoencies or
federallv related entities:

(a) The United States Department of Houslno
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and Urban Development;
(b) The Federal Housino Administration:
(cl The Federal Nati.onal Mortoaqe Association:
(d) The covernment Nati.onal Mortqaae

Associ ation,
(e) The Eederal Home Loan Mortqaae

Corporation; or
(f) The United States Department of Veterans

Affai rs - (3) If the director receives a complaj,nt or
other information concernino noncomoli.ance with the
Mortoaoe Bankers Reoistration and Licensino Act by an
exemot person. the director shaII inform the aoency
havins supervisorv authoritv over the exemDt Derson of
the complaint-

(4) The total charoe for an examination or
investioation shall be pai.d bv the licensee to the
director wi.thi.n thirtv davs after, the director has
recruested pavment. The amount of the fee shall be based
on the actual cost of the examination- includino travel
expenses- as determi.ned bv the director. The director
may adopt and promuloate rules and requlati.ons which
provide for a charoe for late payment of the fee not to
exceed fiftv dollars per dav-

(5) Examination reports and complaint files
shal-I not be deemed publ-ic records and may be withheld
from the publi.c pursuant to section 84-712-05.

Sec. 14. A licensee shall:
( 1 ) Disbrrrse required funds paid bv the

borrower and held i-n escrow for the pavment of insurance
pavments no later than the date upon which the oremium
is due under the insurance pol-icy:

(2) Di.sburse funds paid bv the borrower and
held in escrow for the pavment of real estate taxes
pri.or to the time such real estate taxes become
de I inquent :

(3) Pav anv penaltL incurred bv the borrower
because of the failure of the licensee to make the
payments required in subdivisions (1) and (2) of this
section unless the Iicensee establ.ishes that the failrlre
to timelv make the payments was due solely to the fact
that the borrower was sent a written notice of the
amount due more than fi.fteen calendar davs before the
due date to the borrower's last-known address aud failed
to timelv remit the amount due to the licenseei

(4) At least anmrally perform a compl-ete
escrow analvsis. If there is a chanoe in the amottnt of
the periodic oavments. the licensee shall mail- wri.tten
notice of such chanoe to the borrower at least twentv
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calendar davs before the effective date of the chanoe in
payment. The followino information shaII be provided to
the borrower- i.n one or more reports. at least annuallv:

(a) The name and address of the licensee;
(b) The name and address of the borrower:
(c) A summarv of the escrow account activity

durino the vear which includes alI of the followino:
(j.) The balance of the escrow account at the

beoinni.no of the year;
(i.i) The aooreoate amount of deposits to the

escrow accotrnt drrrincl the vear: and
Li.ii) The aooreoate amount of withdrawals from

the escrow account for each of the followinq cateoories:
(A) Pavments applied to loan principal:
(B) Pavments applied to j.nterest;
(c) Pavments applied to real estate taxes;
(D) Pavments for real propertv insurance

Dremiums: and
(E) AII other wittrdrawals: and
(d) A summarv of Ioan principal for ttre vear

as follows:
(i) The amount of principal outstandino at the

beoinnino of the year;
(ii) The aoareoate amount of payments applied

to principal durino the vear; and
(iii) The amount of principal outstandj.no at

the end of the vear:
(5) Answer in h,ritino- r,rithin ten business

davs of receipt- any written reouest for Pavoff
information received from a borrower or a borrowerrs
desiqnated representative; and

(6) Exectrte and deliver a release of mortqaqe
or- in the case of a trust deed. execute and deliver to
the trustee under a trust deed a reouest for the
reconvevance of the real prooertv after oayoff and
wi"thin tvrenty business davs after the receipt of correct
pavment in oood funds.

Sec. 15- If a licensee in connection with a
mortaaoe loan has possession of an abstract of title and
fails to deliver the abstract to the borrovrer within
twentv btrsiness davs of the borrowerrs regrtest made bv
certifj.ed maiI. return recei.pt reqrrested- in connection
with a proposed sale of the real propertv- the borrovrer
mav authorize the preparation of a new abstract of title
to the real propertv and the oerson failino to deliver
the orioinal abstract shall oav the borrower the
reasonable costs of the preparation of the new abstract
of title. If a borrower brinos an action aqainst the
person failinq to deliver an abstract of title to
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recover the pavment made. the borrower shall also be
entitled to recover reasonable attornevts fees and court
costs incrrrreai in the actidn

Sec. 16. Within ten business days after the
transfer of servicinq riohts involvino anv mortoaoe
Ioan. the licensee transferrino the servicino riohts
shal-l send a written notice of transfer to each borrower
which shall include:

(1) The effective date of the transfer:
L2) The name. address. and teleohone number of

the transferee and the name of a referral person or
department of the transferee;

( 3) Instructions concernino pavments made
before the effective date of the transferi and

(4) Instructions concernino pavments made
after the effective date of the transfer-

Sec. 17. A licensee shaLl not assess a late
charoe if all pavments due are received before the date
uoon which Iate charoes are authorized in the underlyino
mortoaoe or deed of trtlst or other loan documents-

Sec. 18- (1) The department shall be
responsible for the administration and enforcement of
the Mortoaoe Bankers Reoistration and Licensin(I Act.

L2I The department mav adopt and promuloate
such rules and requlations as i.t mav deem necessarv in
the administration of the act and not inconsistent t^rith
the act. The department shall make a oood faith effort
to provi.de a coov of the notice of hearino as required
bv section 84-907 in a timelv manner to aII licensees-

Sec- 19. The Mortaaoe Bankers Cash Eund is
herebv created. AIl fees- charoes. and fines collected
bv the department pursuant to the Mortcraqe Bankers
Reqistration and Licensino Act shall be remitted to the
State Treasrrrer for credit to the fund. The fund strall
be uied for the orrrpose of administerino and enforcino
the act. Anv monev in the fund availabLe for investment
shalI be invested bv the state i.nvestment officer
pursuant to secti.ons 72-1237 to 72-1276-

Sec. 20. ( 1 ) The department may order a
l-icensee to cease and desist whenever the deoartment
determines that the Iicensee has violated anv provision
of the Mortoaoe Bankers Reoistration and Licensino Act.
Uoon entrv of a cease and desist order, the director
shall oromptly notify the licensee that such order has
been entered- of the reasons for such order- and that
upon receipt of h,ritten request from the Iicensee a
hearino wiII be scheduled within ten business davs after
the date of the written request unless the Iicensee
consents to a later date. If a hearino is not requested
464 - 13-
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and none is orgered bv the director. the order shall
rcmAin in cffcct rrnti'l t

(2) The director mav vacate or modifv a cease
and desist order if he or she finds that the conditions
h,hich caused its entrv have chanoed or that it is
otherwise in the public interest to do so.

(3) For the ourpose of any investiqation or
proceedino under the act. the director or any officer
desionated bv him or her may administer oaths and
affirmations- subpoena witnesses and compel their
attendance. take evidence. and require the production of
anv books. papers, corresDondence- memoranda-
aoreements. or other documents or records rrhich the
director deems relevant or material to the inquirv. If
anv person refuses to comply wj-th a subpoena issued
under this section or to testify wj-th respect to any
matter relevant to the proceedino- the district court of
Lancaster county may. on application of the director.
issue an order reqlririno the person to complv with the
subpoena ?nd to testify- Fai.Iure to obey an order of
the court to comply with the subpoena mav be punished bv
the court as a civil contempt.

(4) A person aoorieved bv a cease and desist
order of the director may obtain iudicial review of the
order in the manner prescribed in the Administrative
Procedure Act, The director mav obtain an order from
the district court of Lancaster Countv for the
enforcement of the cease and desist order-

(5) A person who violates a cease and desist
order of the director mav- after notice and hearino and
upon further order of the director- be subject to a
oenaltw of not more than five thousand dollars for each
act in vi.olation of the cease and desist order.

(6) The director mav rmest the Attornev
General to enforce the Mortoaoe Bankers Reoistration and
Li.censino Act- A civil enforcenent acti.on by the
Attorney ceneral mav be filed in Lancaster Countv. A
civil enforcement action bv the Attorney General may

tamn6rarw
restitution for a borrower a(Iorieved bv a violation of
the act- and costs for the investioation and prosecution
of the enforcement action.

(7L Except when expresslv authorized- there
shall be no private carrse of action for any violation of
the act.

(8) No violation of the act shall constitute a
defense for nonoayment or other breach bv the borrower
under the documents evidencino the mortqaoe Ioan.

(9) Nothino in the act shall Iimit anv
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statutorv or common law rioht of anv person to brino any
action in anv court for anv act involved in the mortoaqe
bankina business or the rioht of the state to punish anv
Derson for anv violation of law.

Sec- 2L- [n additi.on to anv other remedv a
licensee may have- anv licensee or any person
considerino himself or herself aoorieved bv anv action
of the departFent under the Mortqaoe Bankers
Recristration and Licensino Act may aooeal the acti.on-
and the aopeal shall be in accordance with the
Administrative Procedure Act.

Sec- 22- The Mortqaoe Bankers Reoistration
and Licensino Act shall be construed Liberallv so as to
effectuate its purposes.

Sec- 23- Appli.cation for a license as a
mortoaoe banker or for reqistration as a mortoaoe banker
or mortqaoe bankinq business pursuant to the Mortoaqe
Bankers Reqistration and Licensino Act shall constitute
suffici.ent contact with this state for the exercise ofpersonal jurisdiction in anv action arisina under the
act .

Sec- 24. Anv mortoaoe loan made with respect
to real propertv located in this state shaLl be subject
to the Mortqaqe Bankers Reqistration and Licensino Act
and aII other applicable la$rs of this state-
notrri.thstandino the place of execution. either nominal
or real. of such mortoaoe loan.

Sec. 25. Sections 2 to 24 and 27 of this act
shall become operati.ve on March 1, 1990. The other
sections of ttris act strall becone operative on their
effective date-

Sec. 26. If any section in this act or any
part of any section shall be declared invalid or
unconstitutional, such decLaration shall not affect the
validity or constitutionality of the remaining portions
thereof.

Sec. 27. That original secti.ons 45-1Ol.04 and
45-190, Reissue Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed -

Sec- 28- That original sectj.on A-157, Revi.sed
Statutes Supplement, 1988, is repealed.

Sec- 29- Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to law-
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